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"1FILLED WITII 111E'SPIRITI

Ill wvil wvork," 1 said, "lfor Jesus,>
.And thie works were then begun;

WVeary years of wasteful labor
Now deolare there's little done.
1I -%ill fight," I said, "lfor Jesus,"
And 1 took niy sword and shield,

Forth to mnany a battle-only
To bc beaten on rny a field.

Sheep who looked to me for pasture,
I beheld with painful care,

Feeding theni with words and wishes-
Little else had I to spare.

Dying souls around me perished,
And the living, did not thriv.e;

Ail the grace witbin me bareiy
Kept my own poor soul alive.

Is the river full of waterl
Arn I standing, on the, brink,

Thirating hard, yet only tasting-
May I neyer freely drink?1

Thus I cried, so unbelieving,
Thus the voice in answer heard,

"Be ye filled with the Spirit;"
Hlallelujah for that word 1

For a portion of the Spirit,
Riding sornewhere ia my heart..

I gave thanks to God, beseeching
That Rie neyer migaht. depart.
Be ye fiflld with the Spirit!"
D)o 1. dreari, or do I. wakze i

What I crave in humble measure,
Boundiess amn I ch.arged to, take!

"Be ye filled with the Spirit!"1
Yes, dear -Lord; s0 let it be!1

Ioly Spirit, breath of Jesus,
Corne 1 oh, cone ! abundantly.

On my heart Thy name is shining,
Writ with an eternal pen;

At the fount of Living Water,
I shall neyer thirst again.

-Divine Lie

A PERTINENT QUESTION.

The following question, propounded by
Rev. Dr. Buckley, the editor of the
Christian Advocoetc, is awakening some
attention in our exchangmes.

The question, it seerns, appeared in the
number' dated July 17, 1884, and is as~
follows:

Q. Is it proper or true to teach that
Christian believers who are justified
have anything in them which will ahut
them out of heaven, unless they receive
in this life a distinct work of grace called
a second blessing?

Now this is a fair]y put question,
and demande a frank reply. On the
face of it, it does not necessarily imply
anything incompatible with Christian
courtesy and honest searching after
truth.

0f course, like any other innocent-
lookingr question, it niight be used as a
cloak for xnaliciousness. ,But whiere this
is -not necessarily implied in the ques-
tion the thought of its being so usod
ought, ini ail fairness, to be, excluded
from the replies to it.

Now the replies which we have thus
far seen are in the affirmative.

It is true that these affirmnative
answers are somewhat indefinite, and are
hedged about with many explanations.
But if they nleau anything at ail of a
positi *ve character, they teach a yes
answer to the ])octor's question.

TcWis, the lack of definiteness ini the re-
plies is not a surprise,' for we well know
that in this question the learned divine
shows that he hias discovered the weak
part of holiness creeds. And although
we have not seen any of bis comnents
on these replies, we shudjudge, not


